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THE l'OPOCOATIC CONVENTION.

Gathering of tiie i aitiif uiat Lwuinviiu- - st- - tte gerifTs oflieo yesterday to aee if
untaj In Attended With lJiHlculty.

Last Saturday the adjourned session
of the populist county convention con-

vened at Louisville. The weather in
the inorning was showorj',rain having
fallen at frequent inlervalsduring the
latter part of the night Nothing
daunted the populists, and at the ap-

pointed hour the delegates begun to

arrive, telling of bad roads, (in the
iriddle). Upon the arrival of the
Platlsmouth and Plattsinouth precinct
delegations they had great ta!es to
,u r.t ti .ur nnnn llemiel and and. that his oldost a
man charge up every still is this boy

which was considered at
jnd the most of them were

to find reclaim. He refused
so give saying that he

ered followed by Mockenhaupt, accomplish his task bent by concealing
brickmaUer, Kinkead, the tailor and
Briggs the barber, with L A. Thomp-
son bringing up the roar.

J. M. Woodson clung to the seat,
and like a major held reins which
guided the team up the steep hill
bides, while Colonel Robert J. Vass,
the onlj' remaining occupant of the car-
ryall, kept his eye on the lap robes
and extra garments, which those who
walked had no use for during their
enforced march. It was a part of
duty, to see that Major Wood-
son's lunch basket did not get lost.
After a long and tiresome march, at-

tended with many a repetition of the
events above described, with not a

doubts and fears as the ultimate
outcome, this little band of the faith-
ful, including Colonel Sherman and
it was hard to determine whether he
was a demolist or popocrat arrived
at the end of its journey.

Louisville was dressed in gala at
tire, with star spangled banner
throwing its folds to the breeze from
every business house and many of the
residences, while the street
from the place of meeting swung an
immense flag with a life size picture
of W. J. Brjan thereon, which
brought out cheers from his admirers
at intervals, interspersed with music
from the City band of this place.

The convention, which should have
been called at 10 o'clock, did not con
vene until 1. Chairman J. IL Iiouse
not present, M. S. Brings called
the convention to order and D. W,

Foster wa9 elected chairman for the
occasion.

till ULUUlll 1 Kiitl 9 . . . t it I

appointed confer it at u.

cratic county central committee in re-

gard to "getting together" on the
eounty ticket, consisting of Dr. II C.
Madding, B Allen, A. M. Russell,
H. Ilemnel. G. Johnson. V. D. Hill
and D. McCaig. The coram itteo re
ported that democrats had placed
in nomination D. O'Dwyer for county
attorney V. II. Bearing for state
senator, that if they were also
nominated by the opulists that the
democrats wouid pat populist nomincs'
names on their ticket. The report be-in- c

adopted the nomination of a ticket
was in order.

O. uum
attornev: II.

all
riiscov- -

being

Jeanng
for state senator and the of II.
Hempei, V. Waugh, L.. G. Todd and
E. Iloese were placed in nomina-
tion for representatives. Though a
little irregular, a motion then pre-

vailed to an informal ballot,
which resulted as follows: Hcmple
o'.i, Waugh 2i, Todd 13, Keese". Upon
motion of Da.vid McCaig, Henry Hem-pi- e

nominated by acclamation,
a roll call the other place pro-

ceeded, which resulted in nomina
tion of V. Waugh a vote of 63 to 20

for I.. G. Todd and J. W. Iieasoner 23

the latter's vote finallv
changed to Todd.

A motion prevailed that the repul- -

candidates for the house should
be challenged to joint discussion.

After the appointment of a county
central committee the convention
adjourned.

The countv central committeo is
composed of J. W. Cox, J no. Ramsey,
Ceo. Mc die, D. Iloot, W. G Wolf,
Sam Barger, Ben Shrader, W. D.

Hill, S. Crabtree, J. Yardley. Lyman
James, A. T. Henshaw, Jas. Clark.
H. Hubbard, C. J. Banner. Am.
Russell, A Beach, I). W. Foster, Wm
Gil more. L. A. Demora, D. McIIugh
II. Hemple, 1. Hanrahan, J. C. Cavalt.

A leiitit Meetine.
Hon. John C. Cowan, one of the

ablest lawyers in the elate of Ne
braska, made the speech of the year
at Waterman hall in this city Saturday
evening. It was argumentative
and strong in logic, clean
convincing. Mr. Cowan had not
made a political speech beforo
for twelve years, he said the ser
ious questions with which cam-

paign was frought alone tempted him
to come and raise his in the
interest of sound money and against
the threat sj ominously made in the
democratic plutform. Waterman's
hall, liie largest in the city, c lit-

tle half the crowdn.o e than hold
sought

An AftrriMHin Luncheon
a Loonurd entertained a

party of twenty-fou- r young lady
friei.ds at luncheon yestordny after-
noon n a most agreeable manner.
The "jolly six," or part of hc 01 ini-
tial crowd was there, and all unite in
reporting one of the most delightful
afternoous of the year.

lie 111 Hoy.

A rather seedy looKing man was in

it was le to secure any informa
tion regarding his wife, who eloped
with a man in 1W4 from their home in
Springfield, Mo. The man has been
looking for wife ever since, and
the three children that she took with
her Rt the time. lie has been tramp
ing around this way for the past four
years, and just lately found where the
guilty couple left the little boy, who
was taken in the care of strang-
ers, and it died. He learned while
here that the baby afterwards died.
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his identity. lie was alxut thecity
all da3T and hopes to obtain some in;
formation here wnereby he will be
enabled to find his boy. Nebraska
City News.

A Ni r i:iitTtiin-iit- .

The Photograph soci:il gotten up by
the Presbyterian ladies proved a
most interesting affair lat eveuing.
There was no Vond of pictures many
inf.mtiie copieaof sedate, bewhisk- -

ered business, men were puzzles to the
guessers. The crowd was quite large,
though not near what the entertain-
ment, merited. pictures
nicely arranged about- - the hall, and
some of them create considerable mer
riment when it was discovered that
the oy picture with its Sunday rig
was that of Mr. Pollock or some other
Very ditierent appearing personage.
The girls as a rule had Dot changed
quite as much as they grew older but
many of them were unrecognizible.

refreshments were served, and
apparently a fair revenue was ob
tained. The successful guessers of the
mysterious pictures will be given
Monday.

Ieatfc of Mrs. Mary Cook.
Mary, wife of Joseph Cook, residing

near Mynard, departed this life last
night after a brief illness. She
was the mother of twelve children, all
of are living except one (Mrs.
Ilartman.) The deceased had resided
near this city with her husband since
the f.ill of I806, and was a splendid,
lovable woman, whose presence will
be greatly missed.

Of the sick suffering she was
UlUllWII ui u n
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neighborly kindness will keep groon
bright memories of her sunny disposi
tion. The funeral will take place
from the family residence tomorrow at
10 a. m. Kov. Buswell efliciating. The
intorrment will be made at the Horn-
ing cemetery south of this city.

A ISiR Deal In Sheep.
Two farmers up in Saunders county

have purchased 48,000 hn(T the fiuancial
in .New .Mexico, wnicn win oe snippeu
to next week, whore they will
be fed and fattened for market this
winter. An agent of the Burlington
road was in town touaj' securing nec- -
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ment to erect a lot unloading chutes
4S.000 shoep is a pretty big.

number, far beyond. the capacity of any
yard in Nebraska to handle.

The feeding of many sheep will
make a good home market that ought
to be of considerable assistance to
Faunders county farmers as well as
those of western Cass.

The Itarlington'H fst-- Knginea
Today the boiler will be mounted on

the last the eight new. class
locomotives built at the Burlington
shops,

A year I

0110 four and as repair work would
admit they were pushed to
completion. Before
order came for four more and by the
oth of September the one will be
ready for road.

These engines have been fully de
scribed by The Times. They are
among the mot powerful on "Q"
svstem and tesities tneir pulling
qualities are capable high speed.

One them. No. T.2, is being
thoroughly tested between Lincoln
and Creston, la., and has pulled a full
freight train up the Creston hill at a
13 mile an hour gait without the aid
of a "pusher." This is a record pos

by no other engine.
The new boilers are immense con

cerns. J heir body is M) inches
and has a 71 inch extension

w.igon topr The steam space is vast
ly increased ov-- r the 6tyle boiler.

uo
coin,

All of engines that
went to pile filed.

"II'g" cngino IK", an right driver
iM'en GtU-- d with a iott leg"

straight slick and nearly all tho en-

gines will gel this kind tftquipraent
as thev come in from tim" to lime for
repairs. It is cliraed f.r thee stacks
besides being ornamental, they
fu-.'- l iveiock Times.

I.lst of
Remnining for at the post-otli- ce

at Plaltsmouih, Aug. HI, IRtMi:

An.l. isr.n. C Ooh'i-nian- . Frank
Shannon. M

Sunnier, O

When calling lor aiiy of the above
letters ulease s!y ve.-tised- ."

Fox, M.
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LIVER KIDNEY
manifested

Backache, Rheumatism,
Appetite,

Tongue Weakness

LlcLEAN'S

LIVER AHD EEY BAIX
O Is the remedy you need, of equal service in mild or chronic O

cases. It relieves and works permanent cure.
FON SSSLC tVCRVWHCRC t.OO

THE Dr. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO St. Louis. Mo,

INKOItM ATION AKU OPINIONS.

There was a young mau from Platte.
Who talked seven years throuch his hatte;

He for president ran
'Gainst Ohio man

And was heard of more after thatte.

What pood has the f.ee coinage of

silver done the people of Mexico? It
has made money cheap, it is true, but
not plentiful. The republic o Mixico
has coined more than three billions of
"adobe dollars" since mint was
opened. Most of these dollars
been spent abroad like so much
silver to supply the markets of the
world. So little remains in circula-
tion that Mexicans have but little moie
than per capita of all kinds of
money. State Journal.

It is now claimed that it is no
appropriate to call W. J. Bryan the
Boy Orator of the Platte, because
Platte dries the summer. At-

chison Globe.

Judge Uayward stopped over be-

tween trains yesterday on his way
home from the western part of the
state where he has been making Mc-Kinl-

speeches of the right kind.
The judge reports great interest in
the populist on the money
question, and while the people a short
time ago would not turn out to a re-

publican meeting, every body goes
now and the free silver fallacy is not
being swallowed without patient con
sideration, which, many instances.
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Take away passion prejudice and
jealousy and there isn't much left for
a silver orator to stand upon.

A large and enthusiastic Bohemian
McKinlcy club has been organized at
Prague and is doing some good work
for sound currency and protection.
Bohemians know too much concern- -

head of sheep history of the father- -

Wahoo

of

of

of

of
of

land to make any grave mistakes in
voting on the money question.

a recent letter to L. M. Martin,
Marshalltown, Ix., J. Sterling Mor-

ton that thesays: --"Hoping
discredit, disgrace, dishonor and dis
honesty of going to a silver basis in
the United States may avertod and
predicting that if it is not those who
may brought this disaster
the country will the worst suffer-
ers, the most denounced by their
countrymen and the most despised by
their own followers, I remain, very
respectfully yours."

Commissioner Dorman writes that
the hail storm a few days ago near
Unadiila caused him a great loss, ns it

ago worK began on the first ruined his corn field, broke windows

forward
being finished an

last
tho

the

diameter

old

the

longer

the

counties

in his hoi'se and did a creat deal
other damage. He is of the opinion
that he is amonir the unfortunate of
the earth. Nebraska City Ndws

mm

Senator Butler, chairman of tho
populist national committee, has head
quarters at the Shoreham, Wash
ington. Nothing is too good for the
populist when he once gets into office
His sympathy with the downtrodden
to the earth is purely an ante-electi- on

affair.
a body meet a body
Acting like a bandit.

Talking money craze
Need a body stand it?

Eli Eaton a few days since applied
at banks this city for an amount of
gold to ship to Chicago with which
desired to pay a note. He was in
formed that he could buy a Chicago

No. 331, the seventh the series, is I draft which would as good as gold
. . 1 t 1 .1 . . 1 son tne tesiinjr tracss now toe 1 m wuuiu uoi lhko iut hisisk--u u

now being built will 332, the high- - I goia lie was finally accommo
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At the convention of the American
Bar association at Saratoga, N. Y..
James M. Wool worth of Omaha was
honored by being elected president.
If Nebraska isn't in push this year
it is a queer thing.

Currie case will never bo set- -
tied so long as the people chip in and
keep John tobacco. If
he ins't allowed to spoil the marble on
the state bouse he will find
an old stone and keep

away at it as long as the con- -
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tribulions hold out. He foiHid a nice
thing when he conceived the idea of
erecting a statue of Abraham Lincoln,
and it isn't surprising that he refuses
to be pried loose from hrs emnloy- -

ment. Lincoln Journal. ' J

Col. George I. Marvin has puiled
his Beatrice Democrat into line fo-t- ho

administration folks. For a time
it wobbled around and seemed to have
lost its ticket, but when the colonel
got to figuring up the comparative
receipts of his paper and of his post- -

office he hesitated no longer. Lin-

coln News.

It is a cold day when Fremont does
not have some kind of an attraction
to draw a crowd. The latest is a state
camp meeting of the Adventists.

i

A pai ty of twenty-seve- n workmen
were lunching together at the sugar
factory on Saturday, when the usual
topic politics was under discussion.
Finally it was agreed to take a test
vote and see bow they stood. The vote
developed the fact that there were
twenty-si- x McKinley men and one who
didn't know how he would vo to be-

cause he "vcrstech nicht." He had
leen in this country but a short time
and would not express himself on a
question tnat ho did not unaerstana
Norfolk News.

The Courier wishes to express its
eepest sympathy to Editor Clements

of the Elm wood Leader. A cancer
tarting from his has spread to

his eves and at last reports he wa9 en- -

irely blind. While sympathy does
ot nbaUi the suffering lo any great
xtent, it is tendered by every one

who is awaro of his sad misfortune.
Louisville Courier. . . -

1 -. .

Since lHtS thoro have boon nine
epidemics of dysentery in different
parts of tho country in which Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was used with perfect success.
Dysentery, when epidemic, is almost
as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore the best efforts
of the most skilled physicians have
failed to check itsravaeres, this remedy
howev3r,has cured the most malignant
cases, both of children and adults, and
under the most trying conditions.
which proves to be the best medicine
in the world for bowel complaints.
b or sale by all druggists.

lMNtriet Court
The forenoon was taken in the argu

ment of motion. In tho case of state
vs. Alonzo Moore motion to strike
clea in statement from the files was
sustnined to which defondents attor
ncj excepts.

This sifternoon the jury was em
panelled for tho trial of Wm. Gillespie,
one i f the harness thieves caupht at
Kans .s City, A. J. Graves appearing
for the defense and County Attorney
C. S Polk for the state.
Lhn Hi hi. Il.tlf KateH to St l'aul, Minn

Is offered by the Burlington route
August 30 and 31, on account of the
Nationnl Encampment of the G. A. R.
Tickets, sleeping car reservations and
full information on application at any
agent of the B. & M. It. R., or to J.
Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Omhn, Neb.

Cheap Kate via tlie MlHHouri 1'aeltic.
One fare for round trip to St. Jos-

eph, Mo. Tickets are to bo sold Sept.
5th to 12ih, inclusive.

One fare for round trip to Kansas
Ciij-- , Mo. Tickets are to be sold Oct.
3th to 10th, inclusive.

C. F. STorTKNBOltOUOH, Ag't.
Mhx Adler the German orator will

speak on the money question at Mur-diK-- k,

Tuesday evening August 25,
E m wood. August 2, and Taylor's
school house near Plattsmouth, Thur
dav evening August 27. Mr. Adler is

- va sound mone3' man wno speaks l n
Gpr,R:in i,nd is sai.d t0 make the mo"eythe sooner the better.-Nebra- ska Cily

the

nose

t question very ph. in.

Legal Notce.
Notice by publication on petition for settlement

01 nual administration account, in the county
court of Cass county, Nebraska. In the matter
ol the estate of John V. Ciullion, deceased. Mary
K. Ciullion. lames Ciullion and all persons inter
ested in said matter are hereby notitied that on
tin; 21st day of August, 111, James C. Stevenson

. mtxi a petition in said cjunty court, praying thatht. final administration accounts !itr,in 1m set- -
tied and a! WH utwl that h k. Hir.haryjrl fmm

I his trust as administrator, and that if you fail to
"i'iii uciure saia court on tne Ma day 01
teiulier. Iksh;, at 2 o. ni.. and contest said petition.
the court may Riant the prayer of said petition
and make such other and turther orders, allow-
ances and decrees as to this court may seempropr; to the end. that all matters pertaining to
said estate may be finally settled ancf determined.

W ltness my hand and seal ol said court at
I lattsmouth, this i.th day ol August, A- - 1). 1S9C1.

(Seall OEORGE M. SPURLOCK,
County Judge

Rolls
Scrape, Scrape alone."

fhe "Ideal" Roller Bearing
THE

Deerlng Roller Bearing Mower, 4 and

lias m the path of the Deering Mower. No grass 13 too heavy or too no land is too and do
service is too severe for thi9 plucky hero. InBtead of friction bearings it has and the
shaft is parallel with the ground so that the PITMAN moves steadily BACK and in work-
man like fashion: the separated ledger plates hold the grasses like the of a feed cutter, and nothing can
or draw in the sickle; the adjustable bar pays the interest on the investment.

The of the Ideal can cut as slow as be likes and it is never necessaay 10 oacn wnen starting.
The use of and ball bearings, hns eliminated friction, and instead of grinding the bearings all the

is uaed in cutting

best and the
best Oak

MAIN STREET,

a

M. V.

GOING
No. 1 , 4.50 a. m
No. II 11-- 2 m
No. 121. local 3.45 p.m

GOIlfO
No. 2 10.4:i p.m.
No, ! local 1 7.3a a. m.
No. 10 P'

It. ft M.

freight

(Sunday

you

LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER MADE.

Ideal 5-F- oot Cut,

A. Round of Startling Victories
irked Ideal light, rough

little Ideal rollers balls; crank
SELF-ADJUSTIN- G forth

roller escape
under drag
driver Mower

roller power
grass.

Drop in for a Catalogue.

We are headquarters for the Buggies Wagons. Also
hand-mad- e Harness made from Tanned Leather.

The Cedar Creek

in.

No 7 2 p,m.
No. 11 p.m.
No. 19 5.27 u--

No. A -

No 5 "
No. 29, a.ui.
No. u, .w u-- in.
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No. 12...
No. 10...
Ni. tr2...
N IS...,
No. 20...

WKST.

only

No. 74,
No, 7H,
No, so,

1- -2

GOING BAST.

v.05 d. m
10.55 p. in.

3.D3 a iu.
8.60 a. 111.

. 5.31 p. m
. 10.24 a. m
. 8.25 p-- m
. 11.55 a--m

.12. 2H p.m

. 8:25 u. m

. V:40 a, m

. 2:50 p. in

. 6:50 p-- m

.10:55 p. in

. 6:10 a. 111

. 7:12 p. in
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F. G. & Co.

Mills,
C. C. PARMELE, Receiver.
CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
best flour ever made in Nebraska given in
exchange.

Custom work specially cared for.
new management trial and you

buy now other flour.

TIME

TIME CAM1).

THA1HB SOBIH,

freight
TRAINS SOUTH.

freight

TIME CAKO

TRAINS GOIlfO

Sunday

freight
entiy:er

Naai, freight

TRAINS

only).

8200 Given.
The International News Book

Co.", Baltimore, Md., offer $200
agent who three

months copies their book "Cam-

paign Iosues '9G." full,
graphic complete account
campaign sides given. Beautifully
Illustrated. leading

each party. The book
others Freight paid
credit given. Complete outfit
cents. Write them
gold watch given addition com-

mission Belling copies thirty
days. Agents wanted other
books bibles.

Persons who have coughing spell
every night, account tickling
sensation throat, overcome

dose One Minute
Cough Cure. Fricke

"Roll and the world with you,
and

the

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Give
will

Ask Your Dealer For Cedar Creek Flour.

RAILROAD TABLE..

Biogrphiesof

immediately.

T. H. POLLOCK,

hi Eit&le, Loans d Ism
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Property looked after for non-resident- s,

taxes paid and rents col-
lected, farm loan made at

lowest rates; no delay.

Insurance Written ...
In eleyen leading oompaniea.

Office Over First National Bank.

) )

The Nebraska State Fair 5

The best State Fair in the
West. Best reached by the
best railroad in the West
the

BURLINGTON
ROUTE

Tickets and information
about low rates, and special
trains to Omaha on applica-
tion to any B. & M. railroad
agent.

ZuckweUer Cz Lutz,
. . STAPLE AND FANCY . .

Groceries AND

Provisions,. . .
TEAS ajcd COFFEES.

t lOur and Food.
Corntr mt Sixth and Purl trt.

Mower

AUGUST GORDER,

There is a Time and Place
for Everything...

There Is a Time to Palat.

It your hoase is looking a little bit
shabby or weatherheatao, and is be-

ginning to decrease in value, then
that time is NOW.

There Is a place to Buy Paint.

It is our store, because we have the
Heath & MUligan faints at S1.D0 per
gallon. One gallon covers from M)
to 275 square leet of surlace, two
coats.

How many square feet of surface has
your house? Come in and tell us and look
at our color cards.

F. G. FRICKE&CO.
DRUGGISTS.

WHEN IN PLATTSMOUTH...

CAlyC UN

C. H. PETERSEN,
DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQUKS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

BOTTLE GOODS.

POOL, AND BILLIARD R00A
The Largest and Finest in

He City of Plattsmouth.

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER
O.V JiKAVCiltT.

HOTEL RILGY HNNEX

FURNITURE
anp UNDERTAKING

House Furnsshings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete In all Hues and t
lcvlte our friends to look It ov-r- . W ll
endeavor to please you. Call and M us.

STREIGHT S SATTLER.
(Successors to Henry Boeck.)

PLATTSMOUTH, - tt h

"Wake up. Jacob, day is breaking
so said DeWitt's Little E rly Itisen
to the man who had taken them t
arouse his sluggish liver. F. G.
Fricke &. Co.


